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. INTRODUCTION 

An outcrop in which plant-remains of early Palaeozoic type occur 
is situated in the railway-cutting 8 chains south of Warrentinna Rail
way-station, in North-Eastern Tasmania. My attention was drawn to 
this locality by Mr. P. B. Nye, M.Sc., whose kindly assistance with 
arrangements for a visit to the area I wish to acknowledge. The 
actual discovcry there of fossil-plants is due to Mr. F. Blake, of the 
Geological Survey of Tasmania. Mr. Blake very generously provided 
me with detailed plans and directions by which 1 was able to find 
and work thc fossiliferous beds more exhaustively than he had pre
viously had time to do. The results of this work at Warrentinna, 

:I: In comn1unicating this paper Mr. Nye makes the following remarks :---

'The plant-remainK referred to in this paper were discovered by Mr. .F'. Blake, 
Field Geologist, on 15th February, ID34, while engaged in a survey of the \Varren
tinna goldfield. The location of the discovery is a railway-cutting' eight chains 
south of the l\iara siding, on the Lallllceston-Herrick railway. The plant-remains 
are eontained jn fine-grained sandstones, interbedded with r51ates, which strike north 
and south and dip westerly at 66 degrees" 

< Owing to the doubt as to their origin, tittle time was spent in the exmnination, 
and only a few spceinwns were coHected. The f'peCinlens were broug"ht to t.he 
notice of Dr. Cookson, and fmally arrangements were made by Dr. Cook::;on "GO visit 
the site of the discovery. Further collections were made an(l examined by Dr. 
Cookson, and the following paper is the res ult. 

, V/hiIe the Mathinna series of HlateG and :::;andstones are referred by the Geologic''ll 
Survey of TasJnania to the Cambro-Ordovician System, there is no direct evidence 
.for sueh, and the serle::, mig"ht possibly belong to the Silurinn System. 

'Thjs discovery is the first one in Tasmania of fo;:;sil plant-remains older than 
t.he Perrno-Carboniferous period, and is therefore of considerab1e scientific interest.' 

-Edifor, PapcTs & Proc. 
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though unsatisfactory on account of the imperfeet and fragmentary 
nature of the specimens obtained, are reeorded here in the hope that 
interest may be stimulated in Tasmania which will lead to the dis
wvery of new fossiliferous beds in the same rock series. The sedi
mentary rocks exposed in the railway-cuttings between Branxholm 
and Tarlita stations belong to the Mathinna series, and have been 
referred by N ye (1925) to the Cambro-Ordovician period. He says 
that 'no fossils have been found in this series of rocks anywhere 
in the north-eastern part of Tasmania, so that their age cannot 
be definitely determined, and they are referred to the Cambro-Ordo
vician system. The same belt extends southwards to the Alberton 
and Mathinna goldfields, and is found in other localities in the north
east of Tasmania, and is referred to as the Mathinna slates and sand
stones. The similar strata of the Balfour and Bischoff slates and 
sandstones in North-WestE'rn Tasmania are cOlTelated with this series. 
Lithologically and structurally it is very similar to the Ordovician 
system in Victoria, but no graptolites have yet been found in it.' 

The rocks of the cutting at Warrentinna consist of slates and sand
stones. The latter are pink or yellow in colour, and most are line
grained. The plant-remains occur in a few narrow beds of sand
stone adjacent to bands 01 slates. The fracture of the sandstone is 
very uneven, so that only small lengths of plant··sterns are evident 
on the exposed surfaces. These are preserved as flattened incrusta
tions in the sandstone. In the majority of examples the flattened 
cast of matrix is (melosed by a thin layer of a brown mineral whieh 
represents the transformed outer tissues of the stem. 
a.~) in fig. G, 
surface of the 
of the eoncave 

cal'bOnaCeOl1S particles 111ay l'eIlutin on the outer 
incrustation, or, as in fig. 2, on the inner surface. 
mould removal of the co]·e of matrix. 

DgSCRIPTION OIl PLANT .REMAIN s 

The plant-fragments collected atW arrentinna are of strikingly 
uniform. character, and aTe devoid of special diagnostic features. 
[.'01' thi:s reason they cannot be specifically identified, and only tellta·· 
tive comparisons can be made. Most are unbranched, smooth stems, 
fl'om 1-5 mm. in wicith and 6 ems. or less iniength. The iongest 
piece of stem found is represented of natural size in fig. 1. It has a 
"iiilth of 2 mm., and a length of (j ems. is exposed on the rock. The 
surface is Ilon··striated, and shows no evidenee of appendages. A 
"'milar fragment is shown in fig. 2. In this caSE; the core of matrix 
has fallen out from the greater part of the incrustation, and has 
left a thin layer of brown material, with small carbonaceous par
ticles to rppresent the outer tissues of the stem. Fig. ,) represent2. 
another stem-fragment, 2 111m. wide and 3·5 ems. long. The incrusta
tion in this case is much flattened, and in the upper portion thE" sandy 
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east has come away, exposing a Inedian longitudinal ridge. It is 
possible that this ridge indicat<;s the' po;:;ition in the stem of a median 
vaseular stl'and, but there is no evidence to ~nbstantiate this, 

A few branched stems were found at 'Warrentinna, These pro
vide more definite characters for compal'ison with early plants from 
other countries, and therefol'e are of gTe.atel' value than the more 
numerous unbl'anehed fragments. The specimen shown of natural 
size in fig. 4 shows the division of a stem 5 mm. wide into two equal 
daughter-axes. The latter are each 4. ll1m. in breadth. A second 
branched example is repl'esented at a magnification of 5 diameters 
in fig. G. In it the relatively main axis, which has a diameter of 
1 lYlm., g'ives off at right-angles a small lateral branch. Both 
examples are disconnected pieces of stem, and have a Y-shaped form. 
Their appearance suggests that the branching was pmbably based 
on a dichotomy. 

Although the hagments just described cannot be specifically identi
fied, a comparison with fossil plants from other localities is fully 
justified. The age of the Warnmtinna plants is not actually deter
mined, but is dp,ll'ly pre-Devonian, since the Mathinna .series are 
intruded by granites of Devonian age. The natural comparison is 
therefore with the Silurian plants of Eastern Victoria. Plant-con·· 
taining beds of Upper Silurian agio oeeu1' on the mainland along the 
Walhalla Geosyncline at Gafl"ney's C reek, VV' oo(l's Point, "Valhalla, 
and furthcr south 011 the coast at Living-stone Creek, vVaI'atah Bay 
(Lang and Cookson, H)27, 1935). Fl'OTn these localities slendcI', 
t1J1lOoth, branching stems of similar type to those from Warrentinna 
have been described under the form-genus H ostimclla. sp. Some have 
f:hown a more detailed comparative feature in the presence of a small 
oval area on t.he surface of the incrustation in the angle between 
the main axis and the branch. This axilla!'Y 'bud' is also repre
sented in some of the smooth-branched axes fnJm the Middle Devonian 
of Scotland (Lang, 1925), and in HOHtimclla hostimeTisis from the 
Middle Devonian of Bohemia (Potonie and Bcrnard, 1904). A close 
comparison of the Victorian stems with some remains fI'om the 
Devonian of the Northern Hemisphere has thel'dol'e been established. 

The specimens from Warrentinna come within the l'ang'e of size 
nwt with ill the Victorian specimens named liostimella "p., and the 
Y-shalled fragment:3 are also in agreement. (Lang and Cook~()n, 1930, 
figs. J and 4). None shows, however, the presence of an axillary 
'bud,' the presence of which would provide a distinetive and satis
factory basL; of comparison. The identification of the present material 
a~; d. Hostimella. sp. is given on the understanding that such a desig'na
tion is purely descriptive and probably includes plant types of varied 
affinities. 

A single, rather obscure specimen which differs from the above
described stems must be mentioned. It is shown magnified (l diameters 
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.in fig'. '7. In it the s11100th axis, \vhieh is "1 nun. \vidc, shovvs a t(~l'~ 

n~ina] subdivision iDto three rnore sJQ,ndel' daughter-axes. ]~·\vo of 
these are shown in tl1P fig;UJ'e, the ,'ct, whieh lay Deneatt1 the rock 
()Ti the left-hand side'7 ha-virlg' been exp{)sed onl.y after the 
t"'ernoval of the covering-stone. During thir-: Opel"ation portion of the 
lTliddlc branch caTne a\vay~ so that it is irnpossible snppol't, 'with 
an illustration, thi:s Tlwre complete descl'lption of the l1pecimen. The 
right-hand daughter-axis shows all eady and equal division into two 
n-tOl'e slendel' branches, arHJ tnel'e 1Nas so:tne eviflell_(~e that th(~ 

axis branched in a sinlilat' luanne!". i:h(~ thil'd cluug,'htel'--axis on. the 
left-hand side (not shown in th(:, ilgtH'e) lies at a ;.;;lightly 1o\ve:.1::" level} 
and pa,t,tially underlies the centrally-placed bl'ancn, It h,g;:!, n .. _)·"(. heen 

to deterrnine ""vhethel' or not it £1130 nndel'Vlent bi:fuTcation. 
''[he. distal regions of the b:runeh-systern have :not beeD p}'e.servefL 

Comparisons of such an incomplete specimen mnst he made cautionsly., 
and can only be tentative, The only type with a ferminal branch
sysVnn to which this specimen at all similar is Helie-iii. corY'inl!O[J(z, 

a fructification deseribed and known from the Silurian 
Alexandra, -,lietol'ia (Coolrson;t 193.\:'5, tigs. 2~) and 2G). The rnain 
i,~ rnore Sl(:'lHk~1' thi-HI in any kno'\vn speeirnen of H. corYIrilbosCL, and 
since nO) ini"oi'Hlation as to Cel'lT1.i:nations vi :its branehes is avaiJ-
aJJle, this passing l'efererl('::(~ to (l pos~ible sirniJarity of eonscT:-ucti:)Yt 

is sufficient, 

C01"':rCLlTSION 

No evidence has been obtained that the spccoimeCls from VV al'ren~ 
tinna were p:uts of vHsculaI' plants, but their2:enel'al appl)aranCe 
suggests that they were IUosL probably p(HtiollS of land plants. They 
have been compared with the smooth-branehed axes of the type known 
as Hosl'i'inelln sp., which are abundant tonstituentB of many early 
Palaeozoic floras. 

The question of tlw age of the Mathinna series' is l'aised by the 
occurrenee of these plant-remains. There are no 1:eco1'(18 of land 
plants in the Ol'llovieian. '1'h(" oldest vascular plants at present known 
with any completeness are those from the Upper Silurian of Victoria, 
types of which have been used for comparison with the Tasmanian 
fragments. If the latter are vascular, as seems probable frOlll their 
g"cnel'al appearance, and if the beds containing them are 
proved by other means to be Ordovician, the interec;t in thwoe pIant~ 

t'emains will be greatly increased. lVlL Nye, in hi:·\ paper pI'eviously 
reEel'red to, give;] the age of the heds as CamiJr'O·Oldovidan, and draws 
attention to the lithological agreement with th'e Onjovician rocks of 
Victoria, He particularly mentions. howev!'!', 1:h,; absence of grapto
lites and other fossils, by means of which an exact detel'lnination of 
age could be made. 
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The plant-eontaining sandf;ton(-~s at \Varl'entinna axe also very 
sinlilat' lithologically to the- plant-beds at \Vood\; Point and other 
loeaJities in the Vietol'ian SHul.'i.an, the ir::>egular, ~onchoidal fraeture 
being an additional point of ,ag-re01l10nL r:rhe Sa"urian piant,·beal'ing: 
snndstone-s on the ·Victorian coast neal' \Val'atah 
\vbich closely with 'rH .. Slnania~, particular 
intel"est in this eonneetion. They aLP the geographically, and 

situated alrnost in a direct line north froTH the l\tsrnanjan area~ 
_AJthough plal~ts al'e not satisJact0l'jr index of Pl"('clse age, 
1.n this CUH0, \Vhel·e the ag:e appears to be a :~on1e-what O}K~ll question, 
they [tS8lune COl1siderable inlpol'tancc. 'l'he Ijl'(,Sf:>ttCe of p1ant-renlai1l8 
in the Mathinna series, and theil agTeemel1L "',lith similar remam~ in 
Vietorian Silurian l'ockti y renders it VCl'y probable that there is (HTOr 

in placing the beds as Camhl'O-Ol·dovician, and poi nts to a highel' level, 
pl'esulnably near the SilLu'lan of V-ietol'ia. 

Tht:' sInal! fl'agTuerft \vhich ~"hows sonle pU-lnt:-J of agreerne'nt 'with 
l1edet"t-'L (1'0111 \Tjctol'ian l'otk.w. it,~ not sufhe)entl:l vvell defined to be 
used in support of a l'(-::lation&hip bet,-'\VLlCn ti1(-~ "Vietol'"laTI and rras

rnanian series. Its OCCU1'l'enCe, hovvevcf, incl'elJ~es the possibiHty that 
future work. rn;J,y result in tho establishrnent ;;1 lH01'e c:oynplete and 

SU:l-nV! ARY 

L Pla,tlt fl'agrnpnb) hcl.;Vf~ t)0l-=>n d('-sei'ib~d frOT':l rocks luapped as 
'Calnbro""Orciovlcian in r~ol'th-Ea:~"te}'n T.n;"Hnania. 

Sonie hftVf~ been !clentified as ct'. IfnBh-jjrcll(!, Sf). 

3. A comparison with Silurian plants from Vidol"ia lS made. 
4. 'l'he sng),,·pstion is put forwi.!nl that the plaut-bearing-series may 

Ialier be proved to be of Silurian age'. 
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EXPLANATION (lI<' PLATE; XX 

(All the figures are from untouched negatives. The figured speci
mens will be housed in the Mines Department, Hobart, Ta~

mania.) 
Vig;, L 
Fig. 2. 
Fig-, :~L 

Fig. 'I. 

Pig. 5. 

"Fip;. G. 
Fig. 7, 

Cf. f-{o8thncUa :'_p.: An unbranched ;.;1.e!!l. (Nat. si;.:;e.) 
I Cf. HORtinuJlla ap.: Flattened lncrn~)tLd,i()l1s) .ft'om eaeh Df \vhieh portion 
\ the corE' of matdx h::Lf3 heen l'enlDl'ccL (Na,L R!ZC.) 

A piece- 01 sa'nd:stone ShOW1Yl,l{ plant-j"em,ains «(~f. I-Tostimella ; (Inc 
ih('~~e 1;3 branehed and h:Js a :.v~shaped form. (Nut, 

C1:'. H08Unu~llo, GP.: Two Hattened inernstatjons, t.he sT)f:dmerl 
sh(nvs ('videlll'.e of branehing. (Nat, size.) 

Cf. H(j81~'i'fYwU(t ;:,;lL: A slTlaH y-shar,ed fragment. (X 
inccrtrw sedi~: A small brallehed axi:-,. (NaL. size.) 
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